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Mrs Sarah P. Terry, aged 82 years,
died yesterday at the home of her
son, J. Hobart Bronson, on Prospect
street. The remains were taken .to
Hartford to-da- y for burial. -

Patrick Bergin, manager of an un-

dertaking, establishment in Holyoke,
M-ass- , was visiting hla home ia this
city yesterday. He says that the peo-
ple in Holyoke are enthusiastic over
the prospects of leaving a team In the
Connecticut league this season.
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Special Sale of Trimmed Hats
We have made deep cuts in prices

In our Trimmed Hat Dept., not a, single
style '

being preserved.
' -

One . lot TRIMMED : II ATS, .blacK
and colored velvet, former prices" $2. .

$3.49, $4.39, $4.89, NOW $1.99.
One lot TRIMMED HATS, made or

best quality black velvet, former
prices $4.99, $5.39, $5.99, $6.39, NOW
$2.90.

One lot TRIMMED HATS, this lot
consists of our high priced goods,
trimmed with black plumes and
feathers, prices ranging from $5.99 to
$8.00, NOW $3.89. .

'

Our object In inaugurating this Re-
duction Sale ' is to close1 out as soon
as possible every hat or bonnet now
on our counters.

We Lent a ''Helping Leg"
To many a man last Saturday. They came m re

sponce to our" announcement of a TROUSERS. SALE.

They found better than they anticipated and' bought
readily. But there were too many Trousers - in the
sale to be exhausted in one days selling. When ,you
consider the character of the goods offered and the
price reductions that have taken place on them, it is

plain to see that they are indeed unusual values.

$5.60 and $6.00 TROUSERS now ,4.00. ;

$4.00 ' ' $5.00.

$3.00 ' $2.QQ,

SQUIETilip NEW.
h --vhat we're after all the time and
we've just ..struck a new novelty. If
: r.u ;iave photographs of friends whom
Veil love and wish to keep for all time,
v" are prepared to fix you out in first
l:iss style. When you purchase tea
r coffee at our store ask for a card

explaining all albout the pictures, then
judge for yourself whether you want
them or not They are indestructi-
ble, no glass to break,-water-

, dust or
a sledge hammer will not hurt them in
the least. You can hang them up or
we'll fit them out with easels. We
will give you a beautiful medallion of
any picture you bring to us. How-

ever, we reserve the. right to refuse
any picture of the things known as
scabs, who are running the trolley
cars; we have no time to spend on such
excuses of mankind. By the way,
it's pretty near time the trolley strike
was settled.. Nobody knows ' better
than the' superintendent that the. boys
are worth $2.25 per day and that ten
hours is long enough to work, but the
boys (have other demands which he
doesn't like. Well, if that's the case,
why the dickens doesn't he say: Boys,
throw- - out. the other provisions and
Wll "give you the pay and the hours.
Of course, if he wants all the provis-
ions thrown out lie might as well come
into our store to try and buy a pound
of poor tea or coffee, which is
elible; impossible at

Pheian's T Store.
2 Cast Main Street' Telephone.
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Don't Forget that We're at 97 to 103 Bank Stmt.
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Jones, Morgan & Company

"Off with the Old,

On with the New."

the new- - hats for spring MCM11I shows the perfection
of workmanship ,

and quality, the superiority of finish and

style that has characterized the "Knox" productions each
season. ,

"Knox" Derby or Alpine, $5. Opera and Silk, $10 to 6.

Second quality, "Knox,' r Derby or Alpine, $3,

Boys', Youths' and Children-- s Hats and Caps, smart styles,
moderate pricing and liberal assortments, 25c to $2.

Tones, Morgan

"MEET ME AT THE JUNCTION."

New Things Fori
the Home.....

hp. wavand vou'Il soon forget vour coal troubles
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JUNCTION"

Dog Supplies.

Dog Bread Puppy Bread,
Dog Remedies.

Collars, Leaders, Chains Etc

They Fit.

Ralston
They Wear.

Health
They Suit

Your Best Girl,

SHOES,
THEY TAKE
YOUR $4,00,

DODGE
84-- 86 South Main St,

3 Days' Special

OF

150

House

Wrappers
AND

Tea Gowns

98c -
v

See south window. Better
still, come in and examine
quality and make. .

Dress Goods,

Silks and

Waistings
'

'. AT

Cut Prices for

fhis Week.

WAISTINGS
At 7,6c pretty designs of Flannel,

Waistlnes. stripes ana ngurea,
from.lOc and 12ic,

At 12c, Handsome Mercerized '
Corded Stripes and Figures,
were 19c value, 120

At 15c. Pretty Satin Striped Walst- -

lnsrs. mostly 25c value, 10c

At 25c, Satin Striped and rialn
All Wool Waistings, full range
of colors, 39c goods, ' 23c

At 35c, Satin RlWbon Striped All
Wool waistings,, . irom ow 'ana
69c, ; , 35c

At 50c. our line of All Wool
Waistings, colors llue and white, 50c

Lansdowne in all colors, 95c
Metallzed Dotted1 Brilliantlnes, G9c

SILKS
24-inc- h India Silks, 50c goods, 42c
20-in- ch Guaranteed Taffeta, from

59c, . , ,
v 45c

22-inc- h Heavy Guaranteed Taffeta,
from $1 .00, G9c

27-inc- h Guaranteed Ta"ffeta, from
?1.25, S9o

22-ln- ch Peau de Sole Silk;, from
89c

DRESS GOODS

At 25c, Fine Storm Serges, Ger-- S

man Henriettas in black and col-
ors and Pretty Fancies, 50c val
ues, 25c

At 50c, Storm Serges, Etamlnes,
Venetians, ; Cheviots, In blacks
and colors, also Fancy Novelties,
75c values, ' coc

At 75o. Venetians, Broadcloths,
Etamlnes, Worsteds, Cheviots,
14 ana 1 yaras --wme, 75c

See the values that are in these three
lines we leave the rest to you.

Novelties in Ladies'
Neckwear

Renaissance Turnover Collars at 25c
Silk Kiuurowereu JtMsnop Turn

overs, 25c and 50c
Polka Dot and Plain Embroidered
.Turnovers, UTic

Finer ones with bishop Turnover, 5kj
Chiffon Ties, accordion pleat trim- -

lmtl, - - 50c
Chiffon lioas at l)Sc, $1.23, $1.50.
$2.00, $2.50, and $2.98

PENNY A WORD ADS.
Too Late For Classification.

XAANTED-'Th- e public to know J. G. Twiningw w & Co. sell $1.00 yard wide Brussels Car-pe- t,

for 73c. Houses furnished complete. Call
196 Bank St. J. G. Twining. , , -3

ROYS over fourteen wanted. American Dis-tri- ct

Telegraph Co. -6

Special Sale Of Wilton, Velvet

and Body Brussels Rugs.
Beautiful designs and colors and

of the, best quality, 27 inches by
54 inches-a- t 98c Each
A large assortment to select from.

B"See them in our window.

Furniture.
New spring goods arriving every

day, our store is overflowing with
the best kinds made and at the
very lowest prices. Carpets, Rugs,
Linoleums, Window Shades, Lace
Qurtains and everything to make
home beautiful. Our prices are
always right. We mark, all our
goods in plain figures.

Wall Papers.New .Spring goods now in: thev
are Dngnter and prettier than ever

Come in and look them nv?r
always low prices.

THE L-F.M- COMPAHY
5 floors, over the Reid & Hushes Drv

v Goods, Co. '

;. ." ' '

27 ana aa oifiNTKit stkibict. ;

American Seal
House Paints ,

In 1 gal, gal, 1 qt, 1 pt and

pt cans.

American Seal Varnishes.
American Seal, Enamels.

Dry Colors in bulk.

Have you had a shade card?

They're yours for the asking.

Waterbury Hardware Go.,
205 BANK STREET.

Castle's Bulletin

utter Eggs.
A' first-cla- ss butter in
1 lb prints,

I9g to 25c lb
.

r ..... .,
,

,.

GOOD FRESH EGGS

Per Dozen 15c

"We still have those same
low ' prices on all cuts' of
beef."

You will save some money
this week by calling at

Castle's Market

Shoe Buyers
wlio want quality, style and comfort,
all combined, ebould look ovei our line
of Shoes for

Men. Women and Children.
We aim to give the best value In

Footwear, and our efforts have been
successful, Our prices have had little

pieces clipped off so often that they lit
the smallest pocketbook.

J 7 Exchange Place!

arid take up the matter of New Furniture, New Carpets and Rugs,
New China and Crockery, New Draperies?- - New Ranges, Newi

CITY NEWS.
The (board of aldermen will meet to-

night
The boai--d of education will hold its

regular meeting this evening.
There will be an important meeting

of the Sixth division, A. O. II., this
evening. .

There will be no lesson in embroid-
ery at the Friendly league this even-

ing.
Miss Margaret Bagnell of New Brit-

ain was visiting friends in this city
yesterday.

The officers and directors of the
Catholic Women's association will
meet this evening at 7:45 o'clock.

John T. Sullivan of this city and
Teresa Madeline Smith of New York
were married In this city December 24
by the Rev Father McGuane.

A Hebrew Workingmen's circle was
organized last night ait Speedwell hall
with forty members. Speeches were
made by Mr Rosenweig of New York,
one' of the leaders, in the movement;
Mr Elkin of Hartford, and Mr Idtmau
of the Zukrumipft, a New York He-
brew paper. i

A banquet was given by the Hebrew
Ladies' Benevolent society in Q. A. II.
hall last night, and It was largely at-
tended. It was the occasion of the
first anniversary ot the society's or-

ganization. During the evening medals
were presented to Mrs Sarah II. Bren
ner, preswent or the, society, and Mrs

was made by Mrs I. JV Axelbrod, the
first president of the society. During
the year $400 was spent in aiding the
poor ahd there is now $700 in the treas-
ury. ..

n?he funeral of Miss Elizabeth" Cun-
ningham took place this morning from
the family residence on South Wilson
street with service at St Patrick's
church by the Itev Father Gleesoh and
interment in St Joseph' cemetery.
The ' bearers were Patrick O'Brien,
Maurice McGrarh, John Duer, William
Jackson, Patrick Hanlon and James
Doran. The floral tributes included a

'

standing harp from the sisters and
(brothers of the deceased; mound, Mr
and Mrs P. Bresnahan; cross, em-
ployes' of fasteners' department at
Holmes, Booth & Hay dens; wreath,
Mr ami Mrs M. .T. Tracy; basket of
roses, the Misses Heaney and Powers;
bouquets, Mamie Cass, Mr and Mrs
James Bowes, the Misses Bresnahan,
the 'Misses Lawlor and Mary Keefe.

A large audience was present at the
Y. M. O. A. meeting for lneji only at
Jacques opera house yesterday after
noon, and listened to an interesting ad
dress on the subject, "A Message for
an Active Life,"s by Dr L. L. Doggett,
president of the International school
for association men in Springfield. The
speaker was introduced by It. S. Ross,
general secretary of the local M. O.
A., a close friend of Dr Doggett. In
his opening remarks Dr Doggett paida lofty tribute V to General Secretary
Ross and Physical Director Carl D.
Clapp. The speaker had nothing but
words, of praise for the stand that Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Klnlinsr have
taken in regard to the strenuous life
question, said that a message for an
active life was two-fol-d, first, "achieve
something, second, "master self." In-
cidental to the address selections" were
rendered by the Y.-M- C. A. orchestra
and vocal solos by Miss Flora Stops,
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Clara Elton.

xne uoai-c- i or pudiic works held a
meeting Saturday night and talked
over the application of the trolley com
pany ror approval of its plans to dou- -

Die trade certain streets and to lay
rails in Baldwin street. The board
will meet again this evening, when the
wnoie matter will be referred to the
aldermen. Commissioners Mahaneyana liiaKesiee, tne committee anDoint
ed to inquire why the electric lightingcontract was not being complied with.
itryui-te-

a mat manager ewell had in
xormea tnem tnat the conmanv wMil
furnish better service as soon a. the

mch Prote5tIOU as-w-
l en- -

aoie it to have the lamps trimmed
witnout havinc its emnlovp aasnnitAd
xne repiy was no (surprise to the board.nu navmg learneci from a verv reliable
source, wnat It would be before th
committee was appointed. But as thecontract expired yesterday it was notdeemed wise to say much about it andafter accepting the renort tim
vocea xo aajourn.

ueorge uoillns, a most desneratA
criminal, who together wltli Will Jam
Kuaoip'h, known as the Missouri Kid.
was arresred m Hartford vesterdnv
afternoon for bank burglary at Union.
Mo, and for the murder of Detective
Charles J. Schumacher of the Pinker- -
ton acencv. is known In this citv
where he lived for a short time. About
nve years ago he came here from Hart-
ford and secured employment with
ijreorge JNorman, who lias a contract
with the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad. About Ave vears
ago, he left Waterbury and little has
been , heard about him since by his
Watetfoury acquaintances.

.
His tepr t vlauier, iouis uapiattte, is more

widely known in this city. He
is a carpenter by trade and has vm'.
eu at times ror Tracy , Brothers. Hn
lived here on 'and off for some time.
but six months ago It is Mid that he
left this city and ha.( not been here
since. A local young man, who knows
him well, says that he is now stopping
in Ilartford, or at least he was Ipsa
than two weeks ago, for he met him
in a cafe in the Oapltol City about
that time. Q !
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If you "contemplate buying a watch,
call on the Upson Jewelry Co and see
what' they can do for you. They carry
a larce and varied stock including the
highest grades.'and you can always de-

pend on getting (full value for your
money. They guarantee all their goods
ami will keep nil watches sold by them
in repair for a year '

I. CHASE
ThelilleifPeckGo
We Make-Mai- l Orders a Specialty.

ilk Bargains.
C. J. BONNET ET GIE'S., .

GUARANTEED
BLACK SILKS.

Bonnet Black Silks, direct from Ly-
ons. France. Silks that have been
celebrated for over a century, perfect
in weave, dye and finish. This eale
of them at under-prlce-s is a, chance
that wise women will not neglect. Ev-

ery yard warranted for a year.
At 69c, 1,000 yards

io-in-
ch Black Taf-

feta "

Silk, regular 85c quality.
At 79c, 500 yards 22-inc- h Black Taf-

feta, regular $1.00 quality.
At 93c,' 3T)0 yards 23-inc- h Black Taffeta

Silk, regular $1.25
'
quality. ...

,

At ''$1.12';: 200 : yards 24-inc- h Black
Taffeta Silky.regular $1.50 "quality.

Women's Naw Cotton Waists.
Hantlsome styles in ; Mercerized Ox-

fords, .! Satlnes, Ginghams, Mohairs
i and Bedfoi-- d Cords.

Ladies' New Spring Goats,
At $4.98, Coats made of fine cheviot,

all silk lined. ...
At $9.98, Ladies' Covert Coats, all

strapped seams, lined with " Skin-
ner's guaranteed satin.

Theiller&PeckDo

Spring Stock

Is all ordered,
' arid will be

ready .when our new building
is.'. c , - .'

Everything will be ; up-to-d-
ate

"and fresh from the man-

ufacturer.

A. Mailliiot,
I53 South Main Street

0tldOtl.

Prof Coulter, Specialist.
Established lW

Thorough examination fordiseaafm, refrnot,lv
errors and musole weakness.- - Holdfast tor eve
glasses. Eye water for weak eyes.

43 EAST MAIN STREET. 43.
(Over 5 and lOo store.)

I his
Rooster

Says
That Warner's; Eggs have
dropped two cents a dozen
and Goshen' Creamery Butter
has dropped two cents a pound
at Kelly's to-da- y. No New
England Bread genuine unless
the words,

KELLY, THE BAKER

, Are printed on the wrapper,

nciures.
tc ..... r..l iUi ,AiiK Unrai vim irr.i li ial vuu iiuiiiv

you shouldn't let it suffer for want of them. Come straight to
this store and go, over our many floors of new. Furnishings. Select ,

the articles that you fancy most and we'll arrange the terms of

payment to suit your convenience.

BOSTON FURNITURE CO.

uningShears
. A full line of Pruning
Shears, from the handy 10
inch size to i o feet in length.

Seeds. Seeds,
Just : received,, 3OO small

packages of. fresh Garden
Seeds, for hot house, cold
frame and box planting.

Machinists' Tools and
Tool Chests.
' Carpenters' Tools, Ma-

sons' Tools and Tool . Bags.
Blacksmiths' Supplies.
Mill Supplies, V
Agricultural Tools.

P.J.BOLAN
Hardware Store,

90-9- 4 Bank Street.

"The Shop 99

gs
AND

) . Shades
' Made to order and made
right. Let us recover the.
old Awning Frame and
have it ready for the
spring business. It'll cost
you less now than later.

Use Lapalme-Hoflma- n Co

Leavenworth St.
After March i, 18-Gran- d 162

street

Does

; NotSifB
to be too economical when, your health
Is at stake. You can not afford to
buy drugs and medicines costing less
than we are asking and we can not af-
ford to go a penny lower than the
prices we charge. Prescriptions com-

pounded by skilled pharmacists only.

IIUGENT'S PHARMACY

Cor Scovill and South Main Sts.

WEST, the Optician

19; EXCHANGE PLACE.

One Flight Up.

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry;

A Fine Line of Wedding Presents.
"

.Repairing of yatches and Jewel-

ry in.the Best Manner:

F.P.Becton&Co,
v JEWELERS,

2 NOllZJEI.MAIN STiiEEf. ,

Cash or Credit. South Main, Scovill and Brook Strests.

"AT THE

Jrtomtom. BtAD.F

THE D. B. WILSON CO.,
Sard-wa- i etnea. Sporting- - C3-ood.-s,

13,15. 17 BROADWAY.

Tfiklnd Their Dallv Outing
.rtm. . ' a oaf horsft tn rirlre WOUld

V UU a fiuuu. V
cave the ladies many doctors' fees.
Fresh air is nature s ionic, uuu jou c

thu stable. . .

C D. PINNEY, SCOC29ST.
Horses given me uesi oi tui .

M Bergin & Sons
UNDERTAKERS,

and PRACTICAL

EMBALMERS.

tiip best eauipped bouse tn Conned'

tlcut. with everything needed or the

business to be shown m warerooiua,

from the plainest line of goods to the

most modern. Experienced and gen-tleman- ly

help to attend to your wants
nisutJ Modern Hearses in

day or
black and white; ruDDer urea uacKs;
rubber tired Ambulance on call. Night
calls answered by Thomas F. Bergin,
75 South Elm street, or District office,
C East Main street, or atf residence,
102 Walnut street. Telephone at store
003-4- , at residence S33-- 2.

'


